
THE COLUMBIAN
O01UMB1A DKltOCnAT.STAHOl'TIIK N011TII ANUCOU'M

Dim vu.iaui uiAirii.)
Issued weekly, ovory Friday morning, nt

1ILOOMS1IUKO, COLUMBIA COUNT1 PA,
At two noLt.tits per year, jiaynlilo In or
during tho ycur. After ilia expiration ot Ihu year,
!f will bo charged. To subscribers out of tin!
county tlictcrins nro flpTjoar strictly in ndvnnco

In advance ana tn.utt It payment
Ijii delayed beyond Iho year,

No paper discontinued, except nt Iho option of tlio
Publisher, until nil arrearages nrn paid, but, long
cmllnned credits nftor tlio expiration or tlio iirsl
yo.invlll not tio Riven.

Allpaporswniiiutnt tlio S'ft o, or to distant, post
onlcos, must 1)0 paid for In ndinhcc, unless n rospmi-bliil- o

person In Cnlumbt.i county nssuinos lo pay I ho
subscript Ion ilno on demand.

FOS I'AllH no louger exacted from subscribers In
Iho county.

JOB IPIRITIItvra-- .

Tim .lobbing Depart incut of tlio Coi.vmman Is very
complete, una oiir.Iuli Printing will oompun favor-
ably wph Hut of Ihu largo olllcs. All work done on
lenuinil. mull ty and nt moderate pilecs.

Columbia County Official Diroctory

William Plvvoll.
.., .ile .twlges-lra- ni Heir, I suae H. Monroo,

prol hniK'lary, .vo.--- lt. Frank H:u r.
llc'lsler Hceot'dcr Williamson II, .laeoliy.
DIhiiIci, Altiuni'l Julin M.CIatk.
Hiii'i irr -- ii'i drover,
.mmuior Kno P.nvlll.

m. .iitvr-.lol- ltl fill del'.
rutiimlssloucrs -- William Lawlnn, .lohn Horner

'''isnii'nUslonois'cloik-Wlllla-
ni liilckhaimi.

II. Sinllh, PaildYosl,
('tinnier i u.ine.su. .tinrpnoy.
,lnry Cinimlssloner.s --.lacob It. Pill, William II

PP.i.,miit. Snrn'rhiloiiilont-Wlilli- iii II. Harder.
nt.hini nmr UMilot Directors (l. P. Fnl.Kenll

Win. Kramer. Hloinnslmrir nnd Thomas Cruvellng,
il!oil, u. I . i.ni.Bciiei.iiy,

Bloomsbtirg Official Directory.

lllnomslmnf Hanking Company, lohn A. Fuiislnti
iii...iii,i. 11. Il.(ii-ni- . Cashier.

Mrsi National PaMon, President
.1. r. Tits in, i

CiiliiiiiM.i foiiniy Mutual .i njf Piihilmid Loan
A", '"tit Ion 1" Lltll.', l'rertldinl, P. W. Miller,

liliHimsiiurirlliilldlnnmlnaNlii? Pund Amoelailon
Win. real ih'k, n. liuiuini,
lllmiiiisliiiruMiltu.il K.nliuf Pund
j.roier, rresiueni, u. u. n.irMuy, eereiiu-y- .

CllUUC'ir DIHlXTOltY.
mensr cuciicit,

l!ev..T. I'.TihiIii, (Supply.)
Hiniday Serleen -- Pi',, n. m. nml (ty, p. rn.
KiiiiiI.lv School 'J a. In.
Prajer Meetlnsf lUery Wednesday etching nttVs.

'eliieli,
S.'a h Iroo. Tho pulillo nro Imped lonljciul.

FT. MATTIiniV'H I.UTIIKKAN Cllt'ltCII.
Minis ev, .T. 1!. Williams.
Sun.l.iy Serlces-lo- v; u. in. nml c,vp. in.
Siind iv School Da. In.
l'rai er .Meeting Uvcry Wcdnesil.iy evenlns nl e,yt
ClOl'K.
heats free. N'opows rented. All nro welcome.

Mlnls'cr-Iie- v. Stuart MHoh'-ll-

suii'I.iy ser Ices la;, n. m. iindr,i; p. in.
Sunday School a. m.
I'r.u er Meoiltitf IJtery Wednesday cvenlnj; at ov

( luck.
Se.vs free. No pews rented. Htrangciu welcome

sir.Tiioiuar M'lricoe.w. eufiieii.
Presiding l.'ldcr Iter. N. H. IliicklnslKiin.
Mlnlsler liev. J. II. Mcd.inah.
Siniil.iy Scnlcea lu nnu 6a y- - m.
Suiiilav school 2 p. in.
I'.llilo Class Ptery Monday evcnlnir lit (iw oVlocl;
V'oiins Meu'n Prayer Meeilni; Piery Tuomlay
pnliurnt.ni o'clock.
Jencrnl l'r.ij cr Jlcctlns Kvcry Thursday evening

HEionMr.nciifucit.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Paslor ltov. T. P. llonineler.
Hcsldenco Hast street, near Porks Hotel.
Sunday Serleea-lii,- io u. in. and p. m.
Sunday School:! a. in.
I'rajer .Meellti" Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are lui lleil Thcio Is nlwav.s room.
Senlecseiery Sunday iiricriinou til a o'clock at

llt'uci s uiuitii, .nauison low nsiup.
bT. I'AUI.'SCHl'KCII.

Hector liev. .lohn Hewitt.
siind ly Services 10, a. m., C; p. m.
Sunday School:) a. tn.
Plral Sunday In tho month. Holy Communion.

prep.n-.itor- to Coinmiinlou on Pilil.iy
UCIUIU IHU IM, Dllllll.l lllCill ll II10UIU.

Pews rented: hut even body welcome.
Persons desiring lo cuusult the Hector on religious

nniicrswiu ium mm at me on llock

l!1.0t).MSI!L'UCi DIIIKCTOUY.

QCIIOOI) 01I)i:i:S, Manic, ju nmlu neatly lioiind In small hooks, u hand and
for sale at Iho Coi.i'miiian oniee. eb. la, ls75.it

pI.ANIC DKKDS.nii r.irelim.'nl anil I.lncn
I I'.iniT, e : roi'Admlnlsi ratiii-s- ,

IImtu-tiMsai-

trilsteea, for sale choanal tho Coi.cjii-.iv-

Olllee.

MA Itltl At H t 'KKTI I'M "A'l'irs i,t in intcil
for sale :H Iho Col I'miii vn oillee. Minis-(crs-

Iho (!oi)"l and lul Ices should tuipply s
Willi these necessary aillcles.

7 IKSTit'lW mill t'iuil:ililes' s frsalet) alllioCoi.HMiiiiN nniee. They contain Iho
od fees ns established by I ho lasl Al lot the
sl.iluro iipnn tho suliJCLt. Pvcry .liiallceand

should have one.

V K.VIH'I': NOTKS ju-- t priiili-i- ami for i
cheap at (he coi.umiji vn olllce,

Cl.OTIIINd.&C.

DAVID I.OWKNliKlttl, Merchant Tailor
St., above Cojitral Hotel.

HOOTS AND SIIOKS.

"KN'UY KI.KI.M, .Manaladiin r ami
In hoots and shns. ltih-i-- i Main si..

Laa lllnomsblll-g-

1? M. KNOUi:, Deiler ill Itools anil Shoes,
latest nml best si j les, coiner Main and Mai ki t

fcliei is, In Iho old iiu,i (,mce.

CLOCKS, WATCIIIN,. VI'.

10. SA V( IC. Dealer ill ( 'loehu, Watches
and Jewelrj, Main si., below Ihu Central

f Ol'IH HKlt.VAUD, Watch ami ( hiclc
IJ miker, near boiilheast corner Main and Iron.

MILLINPIIY .t I'A NO Y OOODS.

IV I i)i;iii;it'KMi.N, .Millinery mil
1 L 'aney Ooods, Main st below Market.

' I ' 1'j A I II Ui.UA.N, .Miuinciy
1. Paney (loods, Main sliei-t- , Hotel.

MHIICIIANTS AND(ll!OCi:i!S.

HC. UOWKIt, Hals anil Caps, l!,is ami
Main street, above Point House.

Q II. MlI.I.lvi: .6 SOX, dealers in Dry
I 3 . (ioods, groceili'S, (ii(ensvviiie, Hour, salt,

PHOPPslONAL CA11DS.

c1 (i. IUUIyLKY, Attornoy.iit-L:iv- . Itooms
h mm r, t ruwn s ihuiuui, m uuut.

DI!. WM. M. KUIIKli, Surgeon nml
Ofllco S. 11. comer lioc-I- ; aud.Maiket

feiiecls.

T It. KVAXS, M. D., Siirgeoii nml I'hysi--
, clan, norlh sldo of Main street, 'uuovo J. K.

Liei s.

II. McKKIA'Y, M. I)., Surgeon nml Phy-
sician, noith side Main slrccl, below Market,

T, Ii, UOIIISOX. Attornov-at.Lav- Ollice
V . In Haitiiun's building, Main strict. I

CAMlcX JAC01JY, Matiilo ami Jlrovvu
Stone Woi ks, Past llloomsburg, Hcnvick road.

IL ItOSXICSTOt'K, l'liolognipher,
Ciaik a; Wolfs Move, Maliibliect.

DI!, II. C. IIOWICII, Surgeon Dcnli.-- I, Main
St., above Ih Court House.

r II. MAI 10. Mammoth (Iroeerv. lineOru- -

1) ccrlcs, Nuts, Provisions, ie Main mid
l emi-- stieets.

MIsCP.LLANKOU.S.

S. KUI IN', dealer it. Meal, Tallow, etc.,
. Cenlro blreet, Iciween Sicoml and Third.

M. t'UUISTMAX, Kadille, Trunk nnd
, Harness maker, shlve's llloek, Main stieci,IP

WKini.Ciinrcclluiieryand iTdcer'',
wholesale and retail, i:chan.oi llloek.

W. COKKI.L, I'lirnlluro Jtoonis, Ihrce-sta- ij

bilek, Malnslieet, west ot Mai ket St.

nW. liOlllllNS, I.i.piorilealir.seconil door
li ii ii Hut iini'l liu'i'xt. rnl'licf M.illi nml Inm

f J. TIIOltXTO.V, Wall l'aper, Window
kli lil,,o oiul lltl .) I I I.I .eb M.idi lI

OltAXOKVII.I,!-- llIltKOroitY.
t It. faiiniilef mid Iniilder,

Main sheet below line.

O. A. Ml'CAl.'liKI.. Plivsieoui and)'!s
Main til eel, next door lo Hood's jo- -

AM liS II, IIAltM.VN', Cnliinct Maker nnd
iiiiieilaker, .Main slicct, lielow line.

JilUHT STItHI'TT.

I' OM VN".(,o.,Tvhc7lvvriBlit7 Iirst
dooruhovoSehool House,

) H, KNT. dealer In Slovos nnd 'J 'inwnio ill
LV. all Ha brunches,

I'.rillt IvNT, Miller, and denier in all kind
01 drill ii. Kifiniv 'ih it Aiiihuljcif j t ft ii

KSl'Y.

fll VV. ,' 1! I ) C. I.. Ill f MillB ' .'V4l ,j 4 lulling .'III,
y. M. wim, im.imm.iimh nmr .M
T)l'HINIS CUtDS,y visniNin Ainw,

UOTKIl IIKADM,
in 11. ......a I tst

mr - :t.' M i HOOHA M.MI.S,
ni.s 1 i.lin, (vc,,1LY AHnonpititv,..,.,. . inm.., i i.iV fi.nt,- ..... u i iiuiii.1, mi, vv--

HKN'ltY L. DlKKKHNIlACir,
PDITOIt ANII I'lllll 1SIII-I-

OATAWJS.SA.

MT..Il)nN'S(KPl.SCOPAL)irilUHlj'iL
1,'i'ilor-lle- v. .lohn llevvlll.
Hiiml.iy Services-- :! o'clock p. in. every (lund.iy.
HUluLiy Hchnol-la- op. in.
Holy coiniuuiilon the second Siind ly In tho month.

i:. w. nurrniti
PIIYSICIAN,tSlJU(l:ost,

Olllce, on MihiBtreel,
Inr.,'TI-- y Calawlss.i, IM.

yyu.. ioywiIy; 7
A'lTOHN W,

Calavvlssa, Pa.

Ciilleell.mi pi'ompily mul.i nml lemltleil. onico
opposite Cat.ivvlssa Deposit Hank. Cm-a- s

WJ1street.
II. AllllOTT. AtUiiney-al-ln- Main

I J I '. DAI.IAIAX. Merclmnl 'I'ailor. Seeomlly. istreet, HobhliH- bultillllir.

JJUCK JIOIIN.

MO. W. IF. SIIOKM.CkKIS, Driers in
Dry (looilMlioceilesamUlcncralMcrclian- -

I1USINI.S CAUDA

II. A. 1,. TUItXKl!,
PXCHANtll-- HOTHL, HL0OMSI1UU0, P.l.

Olllce over Mclm'H Due; siore. Olllco hours from
i km i. i . ii iir i siii,.4i.r in,
noil 11111)11.

aii culls nlxhl or day promptly ntlcndcd to.
Api.M'ir, tf

JQU. J. (J. HUTTKIt,

l'lltKICIAN.SSUHtinON,

onice, North Market slrcct,
M.UV2T,TI --J' llloomsbui-fc'- , Pa,

jJlt, II. I''. CiAItD.VKI!,

I'UYSIOIAN AM) .SUIIOEON,
llLOOMSHUIlO, PA.

Olllco abovo .1. Schuyler & .Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.'23'75-t- f

Q AV.MILMIIt,

attouni;y-at-law- ,

onico In Drowcr's building, second floor, room No.
HIooiiHbiug, Pa. July 1,73 y

Q lUct V..I.IiUCKAI,KW,
ATTOItNllYS-AT-LA-

llloumsburg, Pa.
oniee on Main street, t door below Com t House
.Mar.n,'7i- -y

T 1'. it .1. M, CLAKIC,
JLV-

ATTOUNHYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
Olllco in IhitsHulIdlng. April 10,'71- -y

.V. CUKVKUXII SMITH. HKKVEY KVV INU SM1TU.
C'KKVKI.LVCi SMITH SOX,

ATI OK.MiYS-AT-LA-

llloomibunr. Pa.
rtf-A- business entrusted to our care will rcclevo
lompt attention. Julyl,'7J y

C. 11. lllloCkVVAV. (IKOIIUK U. M.WKI.l..

JjliOt'KWAYAKIAVKI.I;,
ATK I HN U YS- - AT- - LA W,

Hloomsbiirg, Pa.
T "All lllllliess entrusted to n.ntvn

pi' pt atlcnlloii. Scpt.tl.l i
II. Ill U.K. Kou'r. ii.i.m i.k.

I!. I.ITTI.K.
attohni:ys-.t-law- ,

Hloomsburg, Pa.
before the IT.s. P.ilenl ()lllccatteiiil,.

HiilMlng. ij as

E. K. Oil VIS,

ATTOIi.Ni:Y-AT-LA-

Will ruMcllce In .ill Iho COIIll.Siif Cnliiinl.li Unlit
an anil l.i coining cimiillcs. In the Siipicine court ot

ami In Iho Cli-- nit I ni.t,.i,.i
of Ihi; nlicil Slates held nl Wllllamspiat, Pa.

Will bis olllce In the Coliimlilan InilMln".
loom No. I, lllooinsbuie-- , onTllesdavs. Wi.i1mi.s,i.i,u
ind 'I hill sd.ijs of each week: and In Henlonon Mon- -
.ivs, i iiii.ij.sanu h.iimu.ijs, unless ab-,- i nt on pio- -

lesloiial biiiiess. Seiit. ls,ls7;i.

lliKAS IlKOWX'S IXSlTltAXCH ACIKX- -
c. i, i;cn.uige Hotel, lllounishiirg, Pa.

Itn.i, ins Co., or Il.ii Hi, nl, connect lent. vli'iii.iiiia
London and Olubo ',ii,irii),iiio

;o..iioi i.iver hoot l:t fiiii.iiiin
iiiean-hli-- o 1a,iHiii, no

Pile Association, I'hllailclphia. ilflUO.IIIHI
iit.i . ,i ,tu ,ii i iui.iiii.-iiiiii- l,liiiiiiM,i
Alias of ll.irlroril. .. r, ii.iiiiiiWyoming, of Wilkes Har 2.lt,lllH)
Paimi-i- Mutual ot Danville.... 1,IHHI,0II
Iianvlllo .Mutual 7r,,u hi
Home, New Yolk 5,i;uo,iii)o

Mliiissoo.March 'Jil,'7l- -y

JIISC'KI.I.AXKOU.S.

yiI.UAM MOltiilS,
JIPP.CHANTTAILOH.

cult Im: cleaning nnd repaliliigiirompllj nltcndedto. I list iluoroverJ. P. Wldeui.iu'sllarilwaiestore.
llloomsburg, Pa, Jau.o, '75- -lf

WIIOIKSVI.E IIEVUUl IS
IlUIiXIXO AXI) l,UI!i:iCATIXr. OILS,

Olllco In Jlake's imildlng, comer .Main nml Cenlrostreets,
III.OO.MSIIPIKI, PPNNA,

SWOuli rssollclled and piomptly tilled.
May,

JKXTISTKY.
II. C. llOWmt.DPNTIST,

fully olfers his professional services to tholadles and gentlemen of llloomsburg nml vlelnlly.
He Is propaied lo at lend lo all Iho vailous otieratloiis
in the linnet his profession, nnd Is pi ovliled Willi theiteit linpioved l'oni it.viN Thhiu, which will be In--

lted on gold plating, sliver and lubber base lolook as well as tlio natural teeth. Teeth d

by all the new- nnd most approved method-.- , and alloperations uu the teeth caicfully nndpiopcily nt.
tended to,

olllco n few doors nbovolho CourtHou.se, same
fclue. Julyi.'ia

17 .1. TIIOHXTOX
I'i, would announce totho olilonsor t'.lnntni..

nnd vicinity I hat bo has hist, n (veil n roll nml
couiplilo assoitincnt ot

WALL PAPPIf, WINDOW SHADPS,

KIXTL'llES, tOIHlS, TASSttJI,

and nil oilier goods In his lino of business. All Iho
newest and mint appioved iaiii.nsor Iho day nro
alwajs lo be loiimlluhls establishment, .Main s'lieel,
below .M.IIkel, JiiIjI.'IJ

mio 7iN 's YUy r i

BLOoivcsmriiG, fa.,
B. STOHNER, Proprietor.

Aecoiiimoilallons Phst t'!ass-l.2- .'i to ll.M per day,

J 1 IWTA U I i A NT ATTA 0111:1).

Largo, Airy Gamplo Rooms on 1st Floor,

llloomsburg, July W.I tf.

yuloajT iroi toks;
DANVIMX, XI ONTO I'll COUNTY, PA,

"Wlr'''tAM lr' MiiiHir.uiurer of
1 Wlolltfllt Iron lllldges, Hollel-M-

, (itusholiler,
1'lieproof llullillngs, Wrought Iron Hooilng, llisiillng
Prames, Plooiing anil Diun-s-

, Parni (iiiles and I'enc-In-

also v rouvilit lion Piping, Slacks uud all kinds
of Smith Work, Ac, llepalrs promptly at tended lo,

N, II. Drawings ami Pslluiatcs buppllccl.
.lulyl,ls73-- tf

11L00MSIWHG TANNERY,

ts, x, i: u ii i $ v
"I ) nSI'KCTI'TI.I.Y nnnounci'S lo tlio ptibllu
,LV lb-i- t ho has reopened

BN'YMW'tf TANNKUY,
(oldBtniid) llloomsburg, Pa., ntlho
I'm Is of Iho Pspy and Light Slnct
K , wheio all ileserlpllons ot
li r will bo made In the most

biibstaullal nnd woikuianllko luamier, mid soM ut
pilei i loKiill the Huns, ihu lilghcbt pilcu.lui'iisU
will at all limes be paid tor ,

CIKKKN HIDES
cf ev cry description In Iho country, Tho publlopat- -

runngo In resK.eHully bollellcd,
lllyouibburg, Narcli VI, Ji76-- y

'fwywiiw vi

BL00MSBU11G, PA., EltlDAY, JULY 9. 1875.

NKW 1AI.USLG STOltR

OPERA HOUSH, 3d ROOM,
ttl.OO.ll.SIIIIIUi, I'A.

11. 11. STK TcJKIjAN D
lle'pect fully Infoiiiislhe public that he has opened
n New Music Slori", In tin" lUooinsburgtiiH-mlloiisc- ,

on Centre si reel, below Main, wheio lie keeps a full
nssoilmciil, of

PIANoi:'!.
OIHIANM,

MPSICAl. ISSTIil'MP.NTH,
siii:i:t mpsic,

mpsic hooks, ac,
nlwayson b ind nnd forwilo at Hie lowest pi lees,
lie Invlies Iho patrons ot music to call aiulex.imlno
bis slock.

UKl'AIIMN'fJ AXI) TUXIXCI,
nlw altendeil to ondemanil. Tbopubllo lutronairi1
is rcspeettiilly solicited, iipill a '7!. 1y

BX.OOOVJSBXJK.O

State Normal School.

rpiIIS Tnsltliiliun adonis loiludenls prepantig
I for Iho profession of THACIIINO, excellent fa-

culties for Improvement In tho most upprovcdmctli-odse- t
Instruction.

Por Iho accommodation ot students desiring prep-
aration for College, or for tho business rclat Ions ef
life, nn Academic Depattincnt Is organled, which
affords tho most ample facilities for so doing.

L'ach courso of study Is complete In Itself,
superior advantages nro onered for Instruction In

JlL'SIUand LANill'.UIL'S.

Pall Session commences Wednesday, August 201U
Pall session closes Tuesday, December
Spilng .Session commences Wednesday, Dec. COtli.
Spi lug Session don's Tuesday, .lime 2'jili.
bpilng Tkiim cominencea Weduesuay, .March 31st

TMlllMS.
P.ovun. Includhi'' Pml nml Woshlm-- . Pocii Doi.--

i.Aim i iiei'lv.
Tuition nK iioi.i.in ner week--. In xti,.i .Schoo

orly to blxty cents jkt week.

Studentsnro .Klinllted nt .my time, nml in nml
course ol sillily for which leey may be prepared. It

"'nor, u piissioie, in no pieseui at the continence-men- t
of a lei m, or a session.

isenn rorncaiaio.'tie.
Applications for admission may bo addressed to

Dli. T. L. UltlSWOLD,
liluclpal.

COL. J. (I, pni:i:zn,
secretary.

Aug.1l,'7l-- 1y

GREENWOOD SEMINARY- -

X1CXT TIvItM lil'XilNS

Monday, August 3d, 1874.
I'or parliculars, Address,

1!. II WHITACHL",

lIif.T.vn.Li:, I'A.
.inner;,', -tf

CARRIAGE

M A N U 1) A C T 0 .11 Y
HLOOMSHUIKl, PA.

M. 0. fI.OAX it nitOTIIKIl

HAVH on hand and for sale nt tlio ino-- t
rales a splendid btock of

c.iiiiti..fji:s, ici;or;ii:s,
and every clcscilpllon of Wagons both PLAIN nml

FANCY,

Wai ranted tobo made of Ihobcst.nml most ilnraliln
inaneilals, and by the most expeileneed woikineu.
All woik sent mil liom Iho establishment will bo
found to bo of Iho highest class and sure lo glio per-fe- et

satisfaction. They have nlsonllnu assortment of

SIiKKillrf
of all the newest and most faslilonabto M les well
ihu Liueiiiiij mane nun 01 ute nest maienai.

All InsiK-ctlo- ot their work Is nskod ns Ills lie.
lleved that liono supcilorcau bo found luthecoun- -

Julyl,1s73-t- f,

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

W.OOMllUKCi, I'KXX'A.

A S. C'liOSSI.RY has on Iinml and for Kiln11, cheaper Ib.in Iho cheapest, lor cash, or will
exchange for old Wagons on i easonablo lei ins,

CAllltlAOICS,

IIUCiOIKS,

AXD

AYAGOXa
of overy description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top Haggles, open Wiggles, Plain nml
Fancy liallnrm spilng Wagons nil or the l.ilesl sijlo
ami miulo or good material nml folly warranted.
(live me a call before purchasing clsowhi ro, as I can-
not bo undersold. I claim that t luako Iho best wag-
ons for ihu least money.

Inlsoilo painting, iihnmlng ami repair old work
at Ihoshoitesi iioike, old spilngs welded and war-
ranted to stand or no pry. 1 will osehango ii noil ii.
bio top laiggy for any kind of lumber, suehnsbeir
lock, plue, nsh, linn liKkoi y ami poplar lo bedellvt r
ed nt my shop by Iho llrsl of February, s;.i, Hon-da-

oideis takcunnd .MeKelvy, Neal .y co'k for
nscush. A. S. CltubSI.IJY.

J ulj 1

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CAR 111 AG 13

HK. OMAN heriliv informs Iho pnMIj
he has entered Hilo with

his biolher.il, L, Oman, and (hat Iho limbless Will
hcicatu-- bo conduetid under tho Una name nl
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I savvlilm Lucy, only oneo-- ns dow n Iho lighted hall,
Ho moved to tnu?lc pl.i) fully a stranger to us nil
Aslraiigcrwllh npalovvhllo brow nnd n dark and

meaning eye,
Which Hashed like lightning on my own wheno'er ho

puss'd mo by.

Tho soul-llk- cjo I It haunts mo still I so passionate-
ly deep j

Llkothoso which sometimes beam on us in visions of
our sleep ;

So sad, ns If soma shadow Ing grief hail o'er his sph It
gone,

Yet bi Ightnlng strangely ns It caught tho answer of
my own I

1 know him not yet ever whctil turned mo from
tho dance,

I saw his dark eyes follow mo- -lt could not bo by
chance

I know blm not and jet his tones wero breathed
upon lay ear,

so sweet ly low and musical, 1 could not chooso but
hear.

He spoko of sunny Italy of Vcnlco nnd her Isles
Of dark inoustachco'd entailers, nml futrslguora's

smlle- s-
Of music melting on iho sca-- of moonlight open

bow crs,
Of fair hands wreathing silken curls with gay nnd

pleasant (low crs I

And w hen ho spako of lovely ones, or praised a soul
llko eye,

Ills deep, full glanco was llxcd on mlno as If It sought
icply ;

Thollnsh was deeper oiilny cheek, my tolcogrcvv
faint and low,

lticmbledat his earnest gaze 'twas foolishness, I

know I

Wo parted at my father's door-t- ho moonlight sweet-
ly shone,

And 1 was btandlng at his side my arm was on his
own;

Ho blgh'd, dear Lucy, how ho slgh'd-- my ejei grew
strangely dim

It pained my heaitto hear htm slgh- -1 could have
wept for hlin.

Ho spoko of disappointed Uope-- of dreams that fad-
ed soon,

Tho dew drops of life's Joyous mouru, which vanish-
ed ero lis noon ;

Ho spoko of loneliness ot heart ot weariness nnd
pain-A- nil

lnurmuicd that n llfo llko his was desolato and
vain

Ho said his father's casllo frowned uponn fr cign
hllOlC

A castle Lucy, think of that ho Is a Count or more
That solltudo was In Its halts-ch- ill, polsou-llkc- , and

lone,
Ungladdened by tho smllo of love or woman's kindly

tone.

And then, dear Lucy-bla- mo mo not, we wept w llh
one another,

You would jourselt have pitied htm, and lov'dhlm
ns a brother

So handsome and sorrow ful-- so naughty, yet 60
kind,

O dear I cannot keep his look ono moment from my
mind.

lie pressed my hand nt purling and ho vvil
be here, "

While Pa Is at his gamo of chess, and Ma Is now hero
near.

Pxcuso ino dearest Lucy now indeed I cannolw rlto
1 will telljou lnoro-ho- bo hero to

1

P. S. Oh! dearest Lucy, pity mo I really think I'm
djlng,

My he.ii t is llko a heart of lead, my eyes nro red vv 1th
eotiig;

Hut ycslerday the bank was robbed audot a largo
amount,

My father tiled tho robber, and, On dear ! It was
my Count I

MiseellaneoLis.
Female IMiicalinu.

Tho education of woman is a theme fruit-
ful of thought. It has awakened the inter-
est of many gifted minds. Wc have vol-

umes upon this interesting subject. And
yet it shouldbe constantly held up before tho
public mind, and urged upon consideration,
in order that woman may understand anil bo
prepared fur her true position.

Alladmitthatshcshotilil bo well educated;
but to the question what constitutes a good
education, various and conllicting answers
havo been given.

The lady who can sing well, play well,
daiieo well, has, in tho estimation of a cer-

tain class, "already attained," and reached
tho acme of fcmalo accomplishments: though
sho has not tlio slightest idea of how a loaf of
bread is made ; or whether a d roast
should remain in tho oven fifteen minutes,
or as many hours; or if tho temperature of
said oven should bo sixty degrees or six
hundred. Others err in tho opposite ex-

treme; nnd supposo that to bo a good cook,
iml know how- - to keep houso well ; to read
and write; to know enough of geography to
tell north from south, or to bound your
own .Statc,cnough of grammar to distinguish
a noun from an adverb enough of mathe
matics to purchase a new dress, and not get
heated in tho change is entirely Millicient

lor a woman. Well, this last is better than
the first, stilldoes it not lack symmetry and,
consequently, strength and grandeur ?

Education, to bo perfect, must regard
woman as having a body, an intellect, and n
soul.

1 am glad tho day has dawned, and is
fast approachinj its meridian, when sho
dares to say that her "soul is her own," or,
ut lca-- t, not tho property of tho husband.)

Let each of theso reecivo a duo proportion
of caro and culture, let eaeli be properly
educated, then woman will occupy her trim
and exalted sphere sho will bo what God
designed her to lie, tho ornament, tho com- -

anion, tho glory (not tho slave) of man,
liy the education of tho body, wo would

bo understood to mean nn acquaintance with
Its structure, its laws, its economy, and its
use, and tlio application of this knowledge
tn physical training. Tlio body is fear-

fully and wonderfully made. ; and, if well
tieatcd and taken euro of, is eminently ad-

apted to bo tho companion of tho soul mid
intellect (luring their brief stay upon this
earth. It is not tho jewel, but tho casket,
tho I'Csidcnt'o of tho Inner and immortal self;
and, as such, demands tho utmost care. A
largo proportion of tho happiness of this
life Is made dependent upon tho body. Tho
mind's resources, its knowlcdge,its acquaint-unc- o

with tho external world, havo to bo ac-

quired thiotigh various bodily avenues. Tho
eyo has been given (beautiful in its struct-tir-o

I) among its many indispensable uses,
to take In tho looks of loving friends, uud
tiio bright scenes of our eartli
utidol'tho bending heavens; tho car to drink
In tlio tones of loved ones, and tho many
voices of this living world, Superadded is
a system of appetites, which, when rightly
understood and wisely regulated and gratl'
lied, aro made to support tho structure and
eiiilrlbuto to its happiness,

lly no means would I havo tho proper caro

of tho body overlooked, in tlio great pro-co-

and privilege of education,
I would havo this branch taught in all

our schools. I would havo it taught early
uud thoroughly, I would havo our teachers
understand, and bo ublo to teach, tho laws
that regulate its movements, mid tend to
develop its health, btrciigth, imd beauty,

would havo theso laws thoroughly studied
and scrupulously obeyed. 1 would havo
girls taught, also, that whatever Is calculated
to weaken tho body's energies, or cripplo
any of its powers, 'should bo just as
scrupulously avoided, 1 would have the girls
of five years and upwards taught tho ab
surdity of going to school or elsewhere, in
com weather, and niton through snow
several inchcudccp, with thin cotton stock
lugs and (not Fcldom) c7o7i yaitcrs, while.
their hardy brothers must have warm wool
en socks, and stout leather boots. In short,
I would have coming generations unllko tho
present generation of invalids.

That cruel tyrant fashion will meet tho
young lady, as sho leaves Iho school or home
circle, and steps out into tlio world. fchu

will read to her homilies upon female
cliouclle and politeness. Sho will bid llcr
walk thus .tint so, uso this or that cosmetic,
attend tli.it or the other midnight assembly.
Yea, she may bo despotic enough not simply
to indicate, but to dictalo tho length of the
skirt, and has been known so far to exceed
the bounds of reason, as to contradict that
better but moro dame.common
sense, and insist that if you do not wish to
bo considered countrified, and behind the
times, and if you wish to bo considered
"stoylish," or if you expect the fashionable
Miss A. or tiio elegant Miss 1!. to call upon
you, you must have, among other glaring
absurdities, tho skirt of your dress drwj
from thrco inches to a yard,
no matter how muddy or wet tho walks, or
how costly tho material of which tho dress
is made, no matter, even, if what tho worso
than Useless extra length cost would havo
bought some poor cold littlo girl a warm
llanncl suit.

This tyrant fashion not unfreqttciitly
enters tho social circle, whero all is purity
and peace, and, deaf to all remonstrances of
the enlightened judgment, works ruin to her
votaries, like some evil spirit, who knows no
pity, and feels no relenting.

I would havo our daughters so educated as
lo bo proof against her wiles, to bo true to
their own best interests, to riso above the
edicts of llimsy fashion, and obey tho laws
of their higher nature, treating their bodies
as tlio shrines of their iinmoitai spirits.

lint, to be complete, woman's education
should bo intellectual, such as relates to tlio
better part of our nature, which survives
tho burden and bondage of its lower life.
A few brief years, nnd the living tide sweep-

ing along these streets, chafed and vexed,
shall bo but as a spent wave along the bhorcs
of tho everlasting future. Dut tlio in
tellectual life is not thus transient, passing
and perishable, and it is this that demands
especial culture. How much more noblo
to strivo afler intellectual attainments than
to fritter away tho blcs-e- d spring-tim- o of
life in attentions confined to outward ad- -

dornments of the body ! It is much more
important that tho immortal dweller within
should bo noble, majestic, polished, and re-

fined, fitted to becomo tho companion of the
heavenly hosts.than that the dwelling should
bo decorated with pearls from tho ocean, or
gems from tho mine. It need not be said
heru that youth is tlio proper timo to dis-

cipline and elovato the powers of the mind,
to correct tho judgment, to invigorate the
memory, to rein in tlio discttrsivo fancy ; so
that beauty and strength, ease and energy,
may become tho real characteristics of the
inner life.

Our whole life is a school, if wo aro
taught to be hearne.ss; every object and
event may bo made a teacher, Earth with
its teeming wonders ; the heavens with their
shining orbs, silent, sublime, and sweeping
through tho vast abyss of space; tho ocean,

g and in calm or
storm ; tho varied scenes of joy and sorrow,
of trial and tran-po- rt ; all theso havo a
voice and a meaning, and all are life's stern
teachers. Nor is this, all: tlio accumulated
stores of ancient sages, tho miracles of
modern science, tho philosophy of tho hu-

man mind, its constant workings among tlio
materials of thought carried in through tho
medium of tho senses ; theso all speak from
their high seals ; and, when heard and
heeded, tlio mind is developed thereby, and
fitted for right action and a right life.

Tho means of improvement and high
mental culture aro accc.--ibl- o to all. Xono
aro frowned away from tho temple of science,
from tlio great temple of open nature. Tlio
path to fcmalo eminence, may bo trodden by
nearly every plebeian foot. Hannah Moro

enjoyed in early llfo no extraordinary ad
vantages of birth, education, or fortune;
but industry and application gave her an
intellectual elevation and grandeur, which
havo secured to her an honorable and
enviable immortality.

Hut lemalo education, to bo perfect, must
lie moral and spiritual. Tho mind, tlio

intellect, creates a stimulus for its own cul
ture. Iho body has a tougtto to plead its
own cause; and any violation of its laws is

Usually followed by iinniediato punishment.
JSut tho moral nature is perverted and
deaf to its truest interests. It is tlio culture
of tho moral nature that demands tho mo-- t
iiiislumbering vigilance ; for it is this which
gives to woman her godliko sublimity, and
allies her to all that is beautiful, trutlitul,
and unchanging, in this or any other world.

It is this that renders her an object ot in-

terest to all tho puro on earth or in heaven.
This, too, is tho nature that can bo per

manently perverted or abused. Injuries in- -

llictcd on tho body are confined to tho body's
narrow sphere. Hut nil) nbiiso of tho
moral nature is followed witli pains nnd
penalties of tho most permanent character.

Tho thoughts, passions, allcctioiis, and
emotions, make up tho moral or spiritual
nature, tho mysterious and chequered web
wlileh every pulso of life is weaving. .Such
is tho nature of tlio moral constitution, that
every thought, feeling, and emotion is re-

flected on tho soul as by an luvisiblo mirror,
and that too forever. Of how much impor-
tance is it, then, that tho thoughts, feelings,
nnd emotions should bo right, sincere and
proper; and,abovo all, that tho affections, in
all their warmth and frcdlmcss, should be
trained lo tlio lovo of truth and virtue.

Is not that education liuidamcutally
which overlooks tho spiritual and

immortal nature? A woman's beauty may
throw a magical .tiiann over many
princes and conquerors may bow with ad"

oration at tho shilno of her wealth, tho sous
of science and poetry may embalm her
memory In history and song; yet If her heart
has never been bionght under tho iullucuce
of sacred leaching, if bho havo not n cheer
ful nnd hopeful belief in God and immor
tality, bho is liablo to becomo tho victim of
passion, and a prey to envy and remorse,

llciiuty is ii. fleeting as tho bloom of tho ex

otic llowcr under thoclillllng Influence of
tho northern breeze ; riches aro as uncertain
ns tho llectiiig wind; every external ac-

complishment will wither and fade ; but,
with her fully developed nnd
cultivated, in connection with the physical
and intellectual, woman h prepared for
overy duty and every trial of life.

No 1 will correct that: fciho may havo
all I havo mentioned, and yet bo lacking
in ono essential particular; tho means of ob-

taining a livelihood by her own personal ex-

ertions.
. Hut, you say, she could teach, True, she

is capable, hut there aro times when no
more teachers aro wanted.

Let mo relale, as proof of my position, n
circumstance that came within my knowl-
edge, and which is but ono of many daily
occurring. A young lady, an intimate
friend of mine, who attended the same high
school, and who was fully qualified to teach,
and who supposed her education completed,
went home. Her father, himself an educat-
ed man, alter a thorough examination of her
school attalnmcnts.said to her,"JIy daughter,
ono thing thou lackest, (by tho way, ho was
a practical old Quaker.) licfore 1 shall con
sider thy education complete, thou must
havo a trade.soinething by which thou canst
a trade earn thy bread, if need be."

"Hut," sho expostulated, "what do I want
of n trado? you aro well off; I shall not
need a trade vvhilo I stay at homo; and, if I
should ever need to support myself, lean
teach or even do housework, as thanks to
my mother, I know how." Hut tho father
was form : nothing would do, but somo trade
must bo learned, and so ho left the choico to
her. Sho choso to bo a tailoress: Her
father's parting injunction to her was, "Do
not think of coming homo to stay, until
thou canst mako a complcto suit of men's
clothes, afler which thou shalt mako a suit
for mo on trial, and then wo will see."

Tho young lady, after working a year,was
able to niiikou suit of clothes to satisfy even
the old Quaker, and ho expressed himself
satisfied.

Time went on: tho young lady married a
merchant worth a hundred thousand dolluis.
Sho smiled as she thought of her trade, and
said to her father: "Littlo Drobabilitv of
my having to work at my trade.'' Ills quiet
reply was, "r0 shall sec, thy trado will do
thee no harm."

Ten years pa-- s happily and prosperously
away with the young wife, then come re
verses, lvvo short yeais aro fciiflicient to
take fortune, husband, father, and mother ;

ind, as there was nut just then any opening
for a teacher, and a living must bo had, wo
find the young widow glad to obtain work of
tho now grey-haire- d tailor of whom sho
earned the trade. So we say, no woman,

whatever her accomplishments may be,
should consider her education complete, un-
til she posse-sc- s tho practical accomplish-
ment of being able alone and unaided to
provide for herself if need be.

he will then be prepared for the duties
and trials of life. She may then bo a bless-

ing to her race; and, when tho evening
shadows of life drop around her, soft and
noiseless as the foot-fa- of angel bands, she
will have a solace and support that will
illustrate tho power and preciousiiess of
education. Mrs. M. (J. Walkph,

ni.oo.Msnpr.o, Pa., July 1, IS"").

What People Should Head.

Hookslire very good in their way, but a
person whoso mind and time aro wholly oc
cupied with books is generally of very little
account outside of the pulpit or college. A
book, afler all, is only tho expressions of tlio
opinions of ono person generally upon one
main subject, and therefore is likely to be
wrong as right. There are books tho Hible
for which aro recognized as good
in their iiilluenco even by unbelievers; but
tho other books against which no just objec-

tions can be urged by some one aro rare in
deed. Had books have dono and aro doing
more liana that all the missionaries that
ever lived can repair. Hut it has been truly

:iid that "everybody should read tho Hible,

ancient and modern history and newspa
per'." Tho first contains words of truth and
wisdom which all would do well to consider
and observe. I teaches tho peoplo of
all nations to avoid those errors in govern-
ment which have caused war, oppression and
misery. Hut tho newspaper should bo read
by all. It is a compendium of tho history of
sho present time which no person of avcrago
intelligence should bo without, and ho who
refuses to avail hinisclfof its advantages, but
confines himself to tho musty tomes of the
past or tiio windy wordings of merely orna
mental writers, will always bo behind his
more enterprising fellow men of tho prc.-e-

day, and consequently will bo a clog upon
tho wheels of progress and civilization. It
is urged that readers of newspapers will bo
unduly inlluenccd by the opinions of tho ed
itors. This objection will not hold, for tho
reader will generally form his own opinion.
If ho does not llko tho views of tho editor
ho may reject them, but tho news of tho day,
homo and domestic, will teach him moro of
tho objects and actions of his fellow men
than all the volumes of the world, it is a
peculiar age in which wo livo an ago of
more progress than that which has preceded
it and no man who is willing to do his part
in tlio sphere to which God has assigned him
can alford to do without tlio newspaper.

Woman's Lot.

At best, life goes ill with woman in tho
main, AU'ectioHateiicss is her sttong weak
side, and man unremittingly attacks it, Sho

has a haunting apprehension, that in somo
prevailing love, thrilling her blood and
brain, her nerves and heart, lies her safety
and peac. Hut sho can never anticipate it,
nor measure its force. It may not come.
To many it does not ; to others it comes too

Into; whenco agonizing repression, or brok-

en vows tragedies without end, sometimes

without namo. Nevertheless, woman's orig-

inal stock of hope, elasticity, and cheerful-
ness is so greatly in excess of ours that in
tho third, fourth and fifth act of the tragic
comedy, hers is the ampler residue. Nature,
who allotted her tho larger share of sull'er-iu- g,

In meicy granted her superior endur-
ance. It is particularly hard that shobhoiild
bo beset in her youth by the hunger of her
heart, and prosecuted through man by tho
hunger of tho senses. As respects her, no
sin bo sinless as her fall, and none so inhu
manly punished. On him who betrays her
through her deepest trust and holiest feeling,
tho world yet refrains from placing the re
sponslbility- - So foul an injustice cannot
withstand much longer tho advancing wave
of progress.

Tho woriit wheel makes tho mostnolso.
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"Ho Cheerful."

This is the ntlvico contained in one of our
exchanges, and what a good thing it would
bo If nil would follow It. Hut the hnrd
times, tho scarcity of money, tho dtbts we
aro called on to pay when wo haven't the
stamps, nnd provisions to buy, all tend to
mako in feel anything but checiful. How
ever, it does not make matters nny better to
feel bad about theso things, so wo hope our
readers will comply with what tho article
referred to says :

It is now the time to show what kind of
metal you are made of. Never was there a
pciiod within our recollection where there
was io loud a call for the display of a cheer-
ful spirit. Times nro dull and there's a de-

pressed feeling in tlio community, which, like
certain appetites, "grows witli that it feeds
upon. Ihu stronger tho manifestation of
this spirit of croaking, the farther off will be
the (lay of recuperation. Wo havo had a
long season of dullness, but it cannot last
foicvcr. In the opinion of many whose
opinions are of value, the bottom must be
nearly readied, and then will come more
prosperous seasons. Tlio long protracted
strikes, that have so seriously damaged tho
business interests of tlio country, must soon
end. Tliey aro beginning lo show tininis-takabl- o

signs of yielding, and as soon ns la-

bor and capital tuo once moro in harmony,
tho idle millions lying in banks and other
places of safety will bo brought into active
play, the cheerful hum of busy and profita-
ble industry will supersede tho discouraging
silenco that for nearly two years has prevail-
ed in our factories and workshops, and we
shall start afresh on our career of prosperit-
y-

"Then wear a cheerful countenance, even
though your hearts aro not in keeping witli
tho expression of your faces. Curtail ex-

penses hero and there ; lop oil a useless and
perhaps a costly expenditure in this direc-
tion, and by retrenchment and economy
strive to make up for tlio deficits in your in-

comes, consequent upon hard times. If
everybody could be prevailed upon to look
cheerful and contented, everybody would
soon como to the conclusion that although
thcte is not much profit in business just now,
tho clay cannot bo far distant when this gen-
eral buoyant feeling will override all difficul-
ties, and bright sunshine will supersede tlio
gloom of tho hour.

Smiggiiis' Pants.
Last OctoHcr, young Smiggins went with

some young ladies chestnuttiiig. X'ow Smig-
giiis is polite and bashful and a great admi-
rer of the ladies and his own personal ap-

pearance, and even on such an expedition
as chestnuttiiig ho could not forbear dress-

ing as though ho was going to attend a wed-
ding or ball, With his thrco lemalo com-
panions he wandered through the woods for
an hour or two. They met witli indillerent
success in finding chestnuts. There were
plenty of them on the trees, but nono on tho
ground. Finally one of the fair ones, who
is to Smiggiiis as tho "apple ofhis eye," sug-
gested he could climb a tree which was load-
ed with burs and knock some of them off.
This was an ordeal which our friend had not
anticipated, but he would do anything to
please her. He accordingly divested himself
of his coat, and hugging the trunk of the
tree, lie began to work his way up. It was
a tough job. His pants were not made for
such work, and their close fit brought an
awful strain upon that part which was most
prominent during tho ascent. Hut Smiggiiis
must go up, and ho got along very well for
about fifteen feet and then lio heard a rip, and
felt a relaxation of the strain upon his pants.
That sound nearly caused him to lose his
balance. He knew that three pairs of eyes
were centeied on him and he worked his
way around on tho opposite of the tree but
they followed. Hero was a dilemma, lie
didn't like to come down, and ho feared to
go up, His arms ached, and perspiration
broke out all over him. lie could not long
remain in his then position, o he gave a
determined push, and went those
pants, separating in an awful manner. The
ladies immediately averted their gaze and
stuffed their handkerchiefs in their mouths,
and had ourhero given them time they would
havo been out of tho way, but ho was so
startled by the situation, that ho lost his
strength and slid down tho tree at a fearful
speed, so fast that tho already rent pants
wero almost torn from his body. As soon
as lie struck the ground ho darted oil' into
tho woods with flying tatters of intermingled
lines. The ladies camo homo alone, and if
any ono finds a coat in tlio woods in this vi-

cinity, that coat belongs to Smiggiiis.

His lici'omiiicitilatious,

A gentleman advertised for a boy to assist
him in his office, and nearly fifty applicants
presented themselves to him. Out of the
wholo number ho in a short timo selected
one, and dismissed tlio re.--t.

I should liko to know,' said a friend, 'on
what ground you selected that boy, who had
not a single recommendation.'

You aro mistaken,' said tho gentleman,
'ho had a great many. Ho wiped his feet
when he camo in, nnd closed tlio door after
him, showing that ho was careful, lie took
off his cap when ho eamo in, and answered
my questions promptly and respectfully,
showing ho was polite and gentlemanly.
Ho picked up tho book which I had pur
posely laid upon tlio floor, and replaced it
upon tho table, whilo tho rest stepped over
it or shoved it aside ; and ho waited quietly
for his turn, instead of pushing and

that he was honest and orderly.
When I talked with him, I noticed that his
clothes wero carefully brushed, his hair in
nice order, and his teeth as white as milk ;

and when ho wroto his name, I noticed that
his linger nails wero clean, instead of being
tipped with jet liko tho haiidsomo littlo fel-

low's in tho blue jacket. Don't you call
these letters of recommendation ' 1 do, and
would give more for what I can tell about a
boy by using my eyes ten minutes, than all
tho lino letters ho can bring me.'

An Eastern paper bpeaks of "trotting car
nival." Tho word carnival is much abused,
but this is about tho worst misapplication of
It wo havo ever seen. Literally, it means a
farewell to meat and is used to deslgnato tho
festivities practiced in Itomtm Catholic coun
tries during tho last week before Lent, lly
alooso usago it has como to signify any kind
ot excitement, nml wo havo musical carnl
vals, carnivals of crimo, and now a trotting
carnival, l'o&sibly, however, tho sportsmen
who are gotting up a carnival, intend at its
conclusion, to bid farewell to horseilcsh, and
11 tills Is so tho word U not misapplied,
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stent advertisements inun Iki pnld bcfoio In. cried
except where parlies havo accounts.

Legntjidvcrtfiiomehts iwndollais per Inch tor thrco
limortlons.nndal Hint rote tor additional Inseitlcn
without reference to length.

Kxeeutor's, Artmlnls' rater's mid Auditor's Collets
thrco dollars.

Trnh"-Uii- t or Loral nollcetj, twenty cents n line,
regular ndieitlsements halt rates.

( nrd In tho "liuslnesR Directory " column, ono
dollar per year for each line.

Wise Sayings,

Change eldom, for changes are inconve-

nient.
Hear and blame not what you cannot

change.
It is easier to avoid a fault than to ncqulro

perfection,
Tlio tongue cannot easily bo chained when

onco let loose.
To grow up to the skies we must bo plant-

ed low in the dust.
Evil men speak that which they wi'h

rather than that which they know.
A woman fascinates quite as often by what

slic overlooks as by what she sees.
Most fashions are ridiculous, but ono is

obliged to avoid appearing more ridiculous.
A word uii'poken is a word in the scab

bard ; a woid uttered is n word in another's
hand.

The most delicate, the most sensible of all
pleasures consists in promoting the pleasure
of others.

The true secret of living at peace with all
the world is to have an humble opinion of
ourselves.

Flattery is llko a flail, which, if not
adroitly used, will box your own ears in
stead of tickling those of tho corn.

If we waited until it was perfectly conve
nient, half of tho good actions of life wquld
never be accomplished.

Tlio best humor is that which contains
most humanity, that winch is llavotcd
throughout with tenderness and kindness.

Our principles aro tho springs of our mis
ery or happiness. Too much care, therefore,
cannot bo taken in forming our principles.

It is not tlio height to which men arc ad
vanced that makes them giddy, it is tho
looking down with contempt upon those be-

neath.
There aro those who shrink from making

a beginning in religious life because they
conceive that they lack tho ability to pur
sue it.

The most fruitful and natural exercise of
the mind is conversation. We find tho uso
of it more sweet than of any other action of
life.

Deference often shrinks and withers as
much upon the approach of intimacy as tho
sensitive plant does upon the touch of one's
finger.

To confound wealth with happiness is to
mistake the means for the end. You might
as well fancy that a knife nnd fork will givo
you an appetite.

The loss of friends is a wholesome grief,
and the tears of sympathy aro liko balm to
the sufferer; but tlio loss of property is a
wound that festers.

It is much bettei to decide a difference be
tween enemies than friends; for one of our
friends will certainly become an enemy, and
one of our enemies a friend.

Experience teaches, it is true; but she
never teaches in time, bach event brings
its lesson, and tho lesson is remembered, but
the same event never occurs again.

If you wish to live the life of a man and
not of a fungus, be social, be brotherly, bo
charitable, be sympathetic, and labor earnest
ly for the good of your kind,

The law of the pleasure in having done
anything for another is that tho one almost
immediately forgets having given, and the
other remembers eternally having received.

Enemies spring up everywhere of their
own accord. Friends aro reared in the af
fections, and cease to be such as soon as they
aro removed from the conservatory of tho
heart.

Gratitude is like tho good faith of traders
it maintains commerce; and we often pay,

not because it is hist to discharge our debts.
but that wo may more readily find people to
trust us.

l'eople who brood over their sorrows nro
Usually successful in hatching a numerous
family, and those who nuiso their wrath to
keep it warm aro sure of a coinfortablo tem-

perature of indignation.
V woman should never consent to be mar

ried secretly. Sho should distrust a man who
has any reason to shroud in darkness tho act
which in his own estimation should be tho
crowning glory of his life'.

the man who talks everlastingly nnd pro
miscuously, who seems to have an exhaust- -

less magazine of sound, crowds so many
words into his thought's that ho always ob
scures and frequently conceals them.

An elevated purpose is a good and enno
bling thing, but wo cannot begin at the ton
of it. Wo must work up to it by tho often
difficult pain of daily duty of daily duty
always carefully performed.

V pei'vcrsf) fellow may stumble and knock
his nose against tho ground a hundred times
a day, and yet bo more obstinate and assured
than before, as if ho supposed that, liko tho
ancient sons of tho earth, ho acquired new
trcngth from each fall.

Our hearts aro at least bright and brimful
of love in the one hourof meeting, and in tho
other hour when we part, inconsolable; oven
as all the stars appear milder, larger and
more lovely at their rising and setting, than
when they were over our heads.

It is an old saying, that "charity begins at
home," but tills is no reason that it should
not go abroad. A man should livo with tho
world as a citizen of tlio world ; ho may
have a particular preference for tho particu
lar quarter, street or quarter, even an alley,
in which he lives, but ho should have a gen-
erous feeling for tho welfare of tho wholo.

He that loses his conscience (says old
Izaak Walton) has nothing that is worth
keeping. Therefore bo sure you look to
that. And In tho next place look to your
health ; and if you havo it, praisoGod, and
value it next to n good conscience, for health
is the second blessing that wo mortals aro
capable of, ablessiiig that money cannot buy ;

therefore, value it and bo thankful for it.
There is a way of doing good in tho world.

on a small scale, that is scarcely appreciated.
man who educates one child faithfully

may effect a woik of greater benovoleuco
than one who hits tho namo of a philanthro-
pist. Tho lovo concentrated on a family may
proditco richer fruit than that which embra-
ces the world. Its action is moro intense nnd
invisible, but its results may go abroad and
leaven tho wholo mass of a community,

Tho illustrious beo does not stop to com.
plaln'that there aro so mauy poisonous flow-
ers and thorny branches in tho road, but
buzzes on, selecting the honey where lie can
find it, and passing quietly by the places
where it is not. There is enough in this
world to complain about and find fault with
If man had tho disposition. We often trav-
el on a hard and uneven road i but with a
cheerful spirit and a heart to praise heaven
for its mercies, wo niRy walk therein with
comfort and como to tlio end of our journey
lu pence,


